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Election
forum
fouies
by Man uilI

The SU cecvton forum w&% ail
downhil after ('JSR rpreicuita-
tive Pjiil Previe came up with
tic afternooB\ '%best quijp.

-Down at CJSR. we like to
think of ourselves as Tifany-frec
radio," Preville said. opCfifl up
his speech and îbe SU clectiirn
forum,

r revlê',4stand however,
thé forumi participant s ad uthe

biseftfi.sSUBýTheaie«tmd,
bchai dçgtncrutiOý rI

ing, and name-calling.
Little of substance was dis-
ei4 intii ftal two m ».

ctitUýwn îqwnt eçnson
bite. The ù4s hodi wf
vifËd by, fîwý:cciW

aWiiqtp;etpÉdda

Canddat Kaïn 10d«ii viPI

fotmand er rotet oer-popl

tearitÉdow "Ile ca polgil )oý _ s ili n a " nI
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*door. at least four taxils made
unexpected visits, and seven pizza
companies tried to deliver bim
dinner.

Gardner happens to bé-the new
'Antonymous AIcoholkc', aTlrree
Lines Frec <TUF) writer who bas
Iateft à1cehtôdshôôtlhg"'battk at
t!héerwgifeets.'

'l Rot a phone cal Monday

contgetoe_ np I-
dents~ enroled in five C'urss
who Igter droppcd ont would
expeet oeerilfth (if theck tuition
reIunded but would receive much
less'.

Part-time students complained
wben they realized that cacIh
course cost themf more than it
would a fltitrfe stùdeit Tht,
new system wilI standardize the
cost of courses andl would modîly

JE refund pollcies so sttidents would
Jgel the refunds anticipated.
S The new system goes int effect

Sin the fail session of tbis year and
Sregistration materials wjfl contain

mronifflof Third an explanatioti of the new fec

structure.

not so frée
iff started arrn- sending pizzans and taxis.'
le. Engineering Students' Society
ber bas been (FSS) President Kelly Ahuja
red. "Sbe's a denies any knowledge efthte ini-
a fixed incarne. cient, and decries tbis as the sort
cisurbed.' He of tbing that 'm.akes us (Engineers)
tlt's fair in ic>e loo>k bad. "We certainly -don't

le a rtIurn of approveerf this, aidwé tbink lt's
,bûtf~t ot ti. 1 teusyé lIwe fintottwboýsdoing
Ï1 to me, but flot- k. we would stop it He added

that, 'w are. trying to do gôYod
of tii n t htingW1round ,.here. and 1 don't

n the past. in îhink itht this is good.N
icurfieldSqire Gardner. howe%îer. iscônvk<iced
,boer .wrote ant that the Fngiàeers are the cuiprits.
g the Egneers, -Whoe eue dos thèse jokes ad
rtcd- to4ýrMëeive - ë f 0 1

1 to 'Neboer, gferUYiIhelped me Writet
km'nhud al inioht ibis stuff.M
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ýProf -sele&
by Nora Jetfary
reprntd from.Tlhe Varsity

A U ofT prof may bc ex floring
the final frontier on a US. space
shuttie mission.

The, Canadian National Re-
search Council bas nominated
Ken Money, a physiolp&y pro-
fessor at the U ofIT, toi 1W on a
NASA (National Acroiiautiçs and
Space Admi nistration) mission
in 1991.'

Money must comipete for a
spot onthe shuttie witb the other
Canadian nom inee, neurologist
Roberta Bondar.

One of the Canadians Wil i ly
in the shuttie and, the- other one
will remain on earth 46 process
data from experiments conducted
during the flight.,

Four scientists on the fight
will .investigate tbe effect weigbt-
lessness bas on hurnns, animais,
and chemical reactions. Tbey hope
Abe resulîs will bave appl icationis

on eartb.

tribulte as f or te 40 experi--
ment.ç thet will bc .conducted
during t he flight.- Six of lte
expçriments, were conceivet ini
Canada.

»A Vancouver scientist will
study the back pain conimon in
astronauts," said Money. I1î isn't
known why they experience titis.
but it is suspected that te spitte
expands because gravity isn't
pounding it down.»

1Money said another experimùent
will' involve crystal growing.
Crystals grown ini space are 2very
big and perfect because they do
flot havie the force of gravity
acting on tbem. Since crystals are
used te make computer chips.
Money said thtis discovery will
influence the computer chips
inclustry,

Money said NASA is itopitti

for ac

catch
pick ï

not entirely clear,' satd Money.
"I have suggested to out boss in
Ottawa that the opinion of the
scientists wbo designedlte ex-
periments be sought. They would
know Who is best able là do, the
9cienlce.»

Mo ney said right now his
chances of being chosen over
Bondar are about 301 per cent.

»Roberta (Bonclar),is a distin-
guisbcd neurologist andi sles a
public relations superstar. I'm an
established scienlist, but I'm just
an awkward olti professor. M

But Monc e ls his chances
will be as higit as 50 per cent if the
scientists who designed thte ex-
periments choose who goes.

Money said hle lis goodquali-
fications to fly on the situttie and
10 conduci the experiments.

wi was appointeti to the Cae-
adiqn _Asýronaut prçgram. ive
ycars mgo and I've bemn a co-
investigator on. tWve spacerlab
Missions.'

Money saiti lis other advantage
is titat tWo thirds of the expert-
ments .wal involve te human
vestibular (balance) syste *m4 anti

Money.saiti the first yenr of
training will be on how to do.
experiments ini space. The second
phase will train te scientists to0
adapt Mà the shuttle.

1 I wiIl prepare us for eatîng4
sleeping andi using the toiit TM

Money said.

BeggMn for a break on a parkingtkk
demnonstrates. may be a thing(f the Pa

vith the construction of the Cros Ca

Parkaide: ii
solvei
was ýlrequested b,

ding&
Main1
,Canci

Parkcing Services has.had prob -
leins in lte past with âpptieants
who lie on titeir applications in
order to get parking space. Accor-
dlngtIo D'Souza, Parking Services
does random spot checks on infor-
mation received Ito elituinate lte
Ialsif'ted requests. However,, since
tbeybave onjy 3 or 4 days, 10

- constltuton meetig
We've got a new constitution to, look at - and it's a killer! We need'

your opinion on it, so corné to ouir meeting and take a look at it
WII aiso be finalizing plans for our annual end of the'yearblowoÙt,,

As msal, w. will b. adioumtng afttr the meeting for liquld refreshmnentb.
Thursday, March 9, 5 pm, ftoom 282 SUD

Wanted:,Editors of oU klndsl
Editor i Chiof

-Overail responsibility of ail aspects of the paper.
-Supervision of Section editort and volunteer staff
-Budget preparation end contrai

Sadliavy$90mo
Tnt of OUco August 15,19M9 to Ajril 30, 19M0.
Deadine fo Appleatiao: 12 noon,, March 16,1989

EdhtoiW
We need:
- entertainment editor - photo editr
- mianaging editor -Production editor
- two news editors -sports editor- ry.$790/month

as:- circulation manager Sdbqey $250/snonth
T«Mi oiOfte Septmber 1, 1M9t'ô Aprl 301990
Job dsndplbon: As outtined ln the <ateway constiution
Ddlbut for ÈPPlCBortus 12 noon, March 23, 198M
Addnm sal enquMeandi appicaflomIo:
Dragos Rulu, Editor ln Chiot, Room 28M SUR~ Phone 492-5168 <
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GF.wIen it could be tee laie. -

This may be ton much to expect of Polica~ib
Osly Promise Uis more services in an attempt to buy our
votes. or pmnder to out special interests wltltout
eveni bothering toleçetimate the costs of what theyve
iirornhied.

Ù ii- s'47-50 -stud,<ts lhoulW t&xpec( -mort than
penny-an. pixtis.

Vote fort
volunteers

Do it for the volunteers.
As thc paper tide of photocopied

campaigu promises floods over
us, as we submerge for the third
lime, awash in pastel hues, it is
tempting to give up hope. ta
brand the SU elections as just
petty student politics. unwarthy
of sernous consideration.

lilease don't.
*Not for the sake ai the candi-.

dates. They've been working bard,
býfâ thsp hud.Teysant

gJl? t 'rhý"ire iWte onès
Who deliver vtague promises and
confusing policies. They're the
ones with the overiy sincere smiles,
who are so careful flot to offend
that thcy end up sayinÈ nothing
of substance.

That's flot really their Iault, it's
just haut polies works. Some ai
the candidates are better than
others. and nane of them are bad,
if only because they're willing ta
stand for eleetion.

And let's face il, the SU ilseli

-4oesn'tied your vote. t doemn'î
Malter Who gels mW.the SU wil
survive. Dewey'a, RAil'1 Infa
Service. Studeut Help, The Reg-
isries. even ÈÔSR and '7'heGate-I 1.iy wili continue.

Minor changes, mosUly cos-
mette. will bc made, as the newly
clected leaders leave their iniprint
onthe SU for poulerity (or at Ieast
untitiheir décisions arc overturned

.by stibsequent executives).
ht's nôithei candidates, or~ the

institution diii needs yotiisupport.
Ih's the volunteers. The people

you sec staffing campaign tables.
handing ou rJeaflets, and screatn-
ing thernselves hoarse àt rallies,
are tiot doing 'it for fun, or for
their own' benefit.

There'9very littie profit ta being
a volunteer campaign workgçy.
Sti4ns give uë. stud, fé t~Wo
staff caiupaign ýbbothg. On the
first daydfek.flpaigiiing, 1 saw 30
vohiftteers follotving candidates
around outside, in bitterly- cold
weather. Thtis time could havte
been spent socializing in more
relaxing surroundings. Volunteers
get the gratitude of their candi-
dates, perhàps make a tew fiends,
but get damn luttie else.

It's flot -really fun, either. lt's
no fun~ to have people tell you to
ruck off when You try te give
them a leailet. l't's flot f'un to

pateutty. ýlinme afier ime. bout'
aftcr hour, explain te people wbat
yot.r candidates' policies are. or
to defcnd those poilcies. It's flot
fun riding the emotional toiler-
coaster that goes up and down
accor4ing to whether yen perceive
yottr candidate ta bc doing weil
or poorly.

Se why do they do it?
These are flot stupid, naive

peopie. sucked ini by sinoolli talk-
ing baby politicians. These are
bright people, wlia'do what they
do becouse they feel they have a
responsibility to.

They behieve. In the face ofIthe
self --perýeuatihg àonvenionaU

wisdorn that students are apa-
thetic, they prove that they're
willing ta get involved.

Let's hope they stay involved&
Their energy. enthusiasrn and
dedication makes al of them, tbeé
best resource the SU bas. It woul<l
bc a shame if this resource was
discouraged, or wuteîd.

So even if you're sick and îirei -

of cntripaigns, even if you don'Ti
rcally care who gets in. or sec the
whole'proccss as irritating. make
ail effort to ensure that the sacri-
fices made by ail these people are
not wasted.

Vote!
For the volunteers.

-'j -

I SU letter onstatight continues
the Large n ier or letters 'x

heTuesday, Match for the vpexterual to bc vocal ta
~vqifillyexpecting the pro vincialigovernuiefit. and 1
anche oflciection.. have heard Mike Evans speak on
i.:wih critiques of saine of his siates' platformsanad
d. qualifications of promises. If these people wbo feit
Jthe independent 'so stronglyas ta write int lthé
aead, 1 sec several Gaieway rea'lIy believe what they
rtudents-a-arge," are saying. why don't they write
incidentally, just letters extolliug thc vîrtues of the
)be in the saine candidates' prùmis (exaniplé:
intimeyj elaimfiug 'Mr. Ken Mah's letter on page mixY
esentative slate is instead of stooping to'Ihe saine
sl*uging.' 1would Iow level of "mudslisging' of
menls an the sex whicb tbey aceuse their adver-
onships of either saries. Thtis has been a relatively
w tiste; however4 I1- dean campaign Ihus far, 1 flnd it
* me critis are distressing that saine Direction

idslining< them- '9 supporters are s0 scared of
defeat -that must lander other

heaid several Re- candidates
mdidates speak ln Shaute A. Refiderson
il have he.ard 110- Science 111.

e..

nhe GatWuay on the subject of the SU
n today's issue on pages 4,5 and 6. NMny
andidates, so we advise our readers ta

edition froinlte iFaculty of Arts
-(eight in total), it woùld appear
that the D'89 slate are îrying ta
salvage a sinking ship by getting
ail their supporters ta floodi the
press wilh mock outrage at the
sleazojd tactics of their opponients.
the repreenuative slate. Wel I
have seen Mr. Evans speak on
more tItan eue occasion, aud I see
nothing wzouj with him poiuling
out the tact that 5 of 6 on the -,
D'89 siate are Arts students
(souiething D'89 h mnot exact0y
publicizing). What I havcn't seen
is thIIlqed's« and sleaze' ine
fren Mt. -Evans..îand 1havé seen
hini speak more than most. Ih
would appatbt 08is iggipg
up its own dirt, and gtting Its
friends to.amciaiu the opposition
of throwing it.It won'l work. By
the way, tbis letter was, not soli-
ciîed by any candidate.

Or -'' Iarry Posnçr
1 7 Engineering 1

repremo
;o stidc

r M m
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utt of ais minîsters from the Torontorer area. the West would bc in an
lp uproar. Itisnot an issue ofwhich

Iaculty is hetter, t is a (undamental
isue ofrepresenative democrac~y.

John icks
Arts 11

The Representative siate hies
repeatcdly clainied that with
candidates from se6eral facultiesi
it is better equipped lb serve the
student body. This suggests that
candidates can only effectively
represent students in their own
Iaculty.
- mat is nQt their job. Faculty

representaticn (s the task of our
SU reps, who are elected by the
stuldents (if eachfiaculty.

If the Representaztive siite.
dlaims that à 1aculiy can only be
rcpresented by a memnber of thal
faculty. bow do. they intend to
reprcsent students in faculties, (romh

Pallas, you may thik anK 1m
heing puritanical and petly "but
1 was both offended and disa-
ppointed by your actions. Your
"finale' only served ta destroy

any dlaim ta responsibility that.
you might have had. Altttough 1
sce.notht*ng wrong witb your
praeoeals indfhave nocomplaints
-with ytiur goals. tca?'t hearyour
words beca use your action~s speak
tender. I'm sorry. but 1 cani't
su~pport any siate that will asso-'
cialk.themselves Witb those kinds
of'actions even. if it (s pMy on a

bhumotirous" level. 1 scecno humour
in it. Thés is only one voice and one
vote. but 1 thought t fait t10 jet
you know that because of your
actions the choice (s clehn and
simple for me - I'm voting "No!

Galynne Howard
Educâaîion Il

r WhY baille
your lwa lirugh Europe.

Fightlng your way through locals and discover th e real sou!
aowcledEuropean stationsfrom ofEumppe,byyourselforwith feIIow
Watetloo to the Gare du Nord* Contiki traveflers frm around the
ftless reçonnassanoefor a vacant world.

*.i ~ -M
mwq.uu~O~ia~

Summer Jobs
for Native
Students

The NATIVE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM provides summier
employment for NativtudIçnts in a variety of departments
with ýÉnployoeênt and Immifgration Canada.

Candidates:
- Metis, status or non-status Indian or Inuit
- Canadian citi7en

enroted fiif-tne in sevondary. post-.sëcôidary or
vocational schos

-intending to rcîurn to school the following academie
year

1
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GROUNb PEPPER , ELECTRICAL SOCKEV ' SALT-,'

TELEPHONE JACK-, AUDIO CASSE1TE- COLD CAN 0F.CANADI*L

k1l!UI3iI~[I~tÂ'~I;'JIts only vw
you figure out what the hale thiî
Match the,.hales with the obje'
th'ey're faôund.



Charrois' backgound helps him in this
creative process. In addition, as a publicist,
he knows what it takes to geL an audience
ogo toa play,nfot just how to get a play in

front of an audience. Getting people to se
bis work is of paramnount importance. ln,
tact, Charrois cdairms that »that's what ait
is: communication."

Charrois alsô bas specific ideas about
drama as a particular art form. He asserts
that, as opposed to other mediums, draina
is »Inuch more language oriented. One can
explore more philosophical issues and
meétaphysical questions 'of reality." He
feels that drama is more language orientedl
becausè, .unlike a medium such as filmn, a
play is restricted to the Aristotelian unities
of ime, place, and action. He says that a
pay cano oaly jtamp from act to act,
wbereas a film con cuL Lo another time or

Michael Charrois, local playwright, actor and publk
the Faith at the Phoenix downtown this weekend.

Mwixed Qheorus dr oo.dFec ixes new andod
Interview by Mike SplndloeAs the director of 'a choir that is

gearing up for its annua~l tour
and has a pair of concerts coming

Aup at SUB Theatre this weekend,
Bob deFrece should probably be insanely
busy making the many plans which are
part and parcel of these endeavours. In any
other choir, that is. Howêver, the U of A
Mixed Chorus is adminÎstered byan exec-
utive drawn from the ranks of the I 20-odd
singers who comnprise thec chorus.

Thanks to this, deFrece can coôncentrate

on rehearsing the Chorus,. which is 45
years old this year. It is the oldesi non-
athletic club on, campus, with. its first
concerts taking place in 1945. The mem-
bers, who join for the choral experience
and the active social aspects oflthe Chorus,
corne fromn every walk of university life.

They are also alumni. Many people
stick around for a few years after gradu-
ation, 'notes deFrece. "There are also
litèrally thousands of people who are
alumni of the Mixed Chorus,» he adds.

The traditional aspect of the Mixed
Chorus is evidenit in their concert-ending
song, the U of A ehéer song. 'We're the
only group who do that song these days,'
says deFrece. 'For our tradition-ai ending
we invite alumni onto the stage to sing it
with us, and everywhere we go there is
always aL least one person who cor'Mes up

~and sings -il with us." Everywbere but
Idaho, at least. "That was'the only ime.
there was no alumni there," laughs deFrece.

For inany people, this feature of Mixed
Chorus concerts is the one that makes the
evening. DeFrece puts it more philoso.-
phically:, "It unites us even though we
could be generations spart.f This year, as
usu'al, the 'Saturday n ight c oncert is
designated -as Alunini Night.

This years concert will also fearure the
Faculty of Educttion HancIbellI Ringers,
who will perform With th« Ch orus on J.S.
BaelVs "Jesu, Joy of Man's -Desiring." The
Chorus will also be augmentedî by accom-
paniment ýon -piano, guitar, 'banjo and
string bass at various times in iLs concerts.
DeFrece describes the progrant as con-

-taining 'everythiztg from Renaissance and
Baroque mnusic to folk spirituals an;d sacred
and secular choral music., There s some-
thing for everybody."

As for the upcoming tour, this year the
SChorus'heads north for Grande Prairie,
oDawson Creek, Fort St. John, MacLennan
Sand Hinton. Last year it was Calgary, Red

Deer, Castlegar, Coaldale and Bo nner's
Ferry, Idaho. The group travels by bus,
billets and sleeps in school gyms. and takes

as much of their own food along as
possible. This austere method of tourinig is
necessary for financial reasons,. says
deFrece, noting that the Chorus "is re-
sponsible for ils own' destiny financially.
We have received some grants but we do a
lot of fundraising. Our concert fee doesn't
even cover the bus."

The choir has also been immortalized in
a promotional video which was made for
the U of A in 1987. The Chorus sings the
Cheer song in a concert segment on the
video. They also participate in a variety of
regular concerts throughout the seasoin,
including the Festival of Lessons- and
Carols, the CNIB Christmas banquet and
various church services.

For deFrece, the Chor us is one of many

musical activities. He teaches elementary
teacher training and cliss met'hodology in
the Faculty of Education. He aiso directs
the .Hlandbell Ringers., s grou.p which he
started recently.. The traditional bronze
belîs employed by the groupi are aiso used
in many Alberta schools.

His involvement with the Mix ed Chorus
is a longstanding one. DeFrece joined as a
child (1I think 1 w as 10 years old») and
met his wife there. THe bas been director
since 1986.

For now,- deFrece, and. the rest of the
Chorus are looking Iorward to this wtek-
~end's concerts. "On Saturdty night, there
will probably be another 120 people gettinig
up on stage with us, 'he says. "It could ggt

-- pretty crowded up there."
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WEDNESDAYMARCH 16th~ 9:00é 21600

Students' Union Election & Refeiça
Trhursday& Friday March 9 &i lO

POLL LOCATIONS

Agriculture/-,Forestry
Bio Siences
CAI ,North East #i
CA.J&V East.#2
CAB 'SÔuth
chq4çev minerai Engineering
civil ..Engineering
Education
Faculie St Jean'
Fine Arts1
HUB Mail #1
HUB Mal * 2
Law.
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences,
Phyticat ,Education
SUB
Tory/Busines trium,
V-Wing,

Student' Lounge,- Main FI.
Near Passagew8y to Pl4 slcs
North East Corner
North East Corner
Near, Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance
by Flrst Fioor. Elevators
Lounge Area Near ESA Office -
Salon des Etudiants
2nidFloor by-HUB Walkway
Near Pedway to Hurbanities
Near pedway. to Rutherford
North East Entrance
Near Caf etella Stairt
2nd Floor Nea r"Velidlng Are&~
by CampusRoOfce
Main Floor East'End
Near Phono ,B4Pnk
Noar VendingAe

PUT THrfE STU DENTS' UNION IN lTS P'LACE*1&
PI.... big l W" 1. . wmwhh U)

N 9

0
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Whywork kw peanuts
V,, bn oucan seél1 thern

Starting your own business is one way to for Students, any branch of the Royal Bank of
ýguaranteeyôurseIf a job this summer. Caaa dQeec banhes'of the National

If you're a full-time student returning to Bank of Canada.

school this faîl and-legàlly entitled to work in Just corne to us with your idea, and we'll see

Canada, Emnployment" and Immigration Canadas wa we can do about putting you towork for

Challenge .*89 Programn is, offèring boans of up someone you really like. You.

to $3,000 to help you start a business. Caîl toll-free 1 800.361-2126.
betails are available at. h radiof the

Federal Business Devekïp BakCanda.'

Employment Centres, -Can~ada EEnlp1oyrent Centres ~a 4~
FDmdwkisDm

Canara

s~iiew. ~auROYAL BANK
~ BANQUE ROYALE

Gowmwom 09 con«M QAUM du Cwié«
"0 1 w VA" kW Yom ukdffl =Cr à la 1
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Rep siatu
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can justil
eggnog a'
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David S
ta cost.

a conupla-
ingin the

dt how the
inx $4.500

,t le wvilling to abandon
rch became ofa sprojected
amis. Hec also caf't sec
,3caking engagement by
izuki was cancelled due

Squair wants ta streamtinc the
puaçes by whctculty isca
tibns and clubs reccive SU fund-.

-ing. He secsthe necdta retr ucture
the Council af Faculty Associa-
-lans, providing it with 'a clearer

lJ.

-a Faculties Couacil
Ice repremntative.

rved on the GFC

d liciter gudelns'
;a tachievc better

ions with students
.wgnivatlns. so that
nore Awarc of what
to offer them. 'f 's
îr hc SU ta open up
ao cmmunicmion»

»Refcrendums arc about the
only thing the SU'is currently
uslng as a communications de-
vice.' Squair commented, adding.
Oif we thraw ini some creativity.'
wilh liciter communication of
ideas ... refercndums may nat be
neceççary.»

Peter Chu,.
D'89 sdate

Pemer Chu domat't as SU ai a ti
potitical entity. but as a serie.

Aslccd about hi. pioriies if al
elccted as v finance. Chu sug- tu
geçtcd that the ovorriding objet- ft
tive of the SU mhould b. b aserve
studehis, '...Tteicr intetsshould lie
mot bc sacrifited aver 5 per cent hi

Chu rejccted the notion that tl
mort funds should be retired icito t
rmsrve investment funds. 'Stu- A
dentsi tcday are paying for %ome-
thïing 'tht future students mfghi fo
bc usltlg.* b. cmmented.

Accardlng ta Chu, there art ri
two important tugues faclng %tu- k hi
MeMg n he, pcomiffg yeur. the J41
quality of education andincressd
empoairent opportunîties for as
students dturing the summer and-
after graduation.

11 lic wins the clection, Chu
supports speuidimg money oni
lbbyefforts. Hféd oot that the SU

oen take advantg of the upcom-
ing changeover bath in Uic Uni-
versity administration and thé c

(Jet the ftcts ab>out the ch aegecnd,
opportunhly of the. Cunadian Forces
Médical Officer Traing Plan.
Students of medicine' maie or femnale, under the
Medical Offier 'lkilning Plan. your mredical studies
can be subslized Up to thiree years at medical
sehool and a mcaximum of two yea internglp tncn-
lng. You will attend a Canadian civillan university,
your textbooks and necessary equlpment will be
supplled and you wlll be paid while you learn

Follwig graduation. you will combine your
medical training wlth that of an officer in the
Canadiatn Forces.

Choose a Canre
Lim the Advuwture.
For more iifoiation. vis your neacreot
iécruiting.centre or cciii collect - w're in
týte Yellow lùgesm under IPe=C'Mlt.

TII"

&U of A Undergrad Psychotogy

present from treland. t

- 1~

i
&f rom Eulgland

VOICE OF THSE
BEEHIVE

FRIDA Y
MARf-H, 17

Tickets:

Athletics
Rîck CI

làst «liLs 0



lùesday evening was the occasion for a love-in between Ferroi
concert presented by the South Side FoIk Club. The westc
moved south fo the U.S.A. recently.

Jack Scott
invites you t'O the

~,r~inwoodie

Jack Scit wiII discus
the Isues..

Fundlhg for housing
at the Uifrersity of Alberta

Fundlng for education

ësTax

Development of Stiattbcona:,
parkng, transportation, the
envlronnuent and atftrdable
apartnaen»s and bouses

"wh».tts the matter win narmless love?"r iinmiv es the stage.

DEMO CRA CvY
DEPENODS ON.

CHO-ICE
VBoth in 1-Havtig One

And in Makîng One
This-year take-the time to inform

yourself of the. issues

Then get out and vote

Marçh 9& 10,
Your pinion is impotn
Vour vote does count'



Anyw*y, Grant is the type of guy who
does really weird things for love. Theêoniy
probleni witli tanging around Grant is
thaýyou usually get caught Up in it ail. This
can be dangç«ous!licee is an account of
how Grant met bis girlfriend Shelley:

Having~ coffée with Grant in Dewey's.
'n eating my lunch. Grant notices the

sparkling Shelley sitting ini the corner with
her friends.
Grant: Wow Wow Woweec Aaaarr-
oooooow. Aaaarrooooo>ofll
Me: Calm down Grant! Stay! Sit!
Grant: Say Lloyd. 1 bet that girl over there
hs really nice. She looks swell! 1 bel she'd
notice me if you did something absurd!
Why don't you start choking.
Me: That's just so dumbi (Taking another
bite of my>sandwhich).
Grant: No, 1 mean it. 1 think it would
work. C'mon Lloyd. 1 know you can do it.
(Gives me a whack on theshoulder).
Me: 'Gasp" Cough»' Cough' 'Chokee
'Gasp.'
Grant: Heèy.'tbat's pretty good Lloyd!.
She's Iookinigover herecU l'd neyer know
you were Iaking.
Met »GaspM »CougtiÂ »Cough» (I try to

omeç Ove
the floor.

Grant: iii!
Sheley: Wto's your friend?
Grant: What? Oh, this guy? Oh ioy Qodl
Parantcdil uHlelpl Ambulane!Odu aesny-
one know the Heimlieli mancevre?

Aide to Shelley: "Honestly, beys such a
show off. 1 always have 10 bail him out, 1
don't lcnow why 1 bother.

Needless to say Shelley wes much
itpressed witb Grant's bandling of the
situation. As a resuit. they are an item
rigbt now.

1 shouldnt complain. 1Isurvived, andi
the girl who eventually rescued me was
kind of cute.-Too bad 1 vomited ail over
ber.

Fit, last week's anuwera:
I. -Far &eyond These Coulie Walls'

"Spanish Train and Other Stories"
'At the End of a Perfect Day'»
"Crusader'
-Eatern, Wind-
'Hils:Mo es

whocarr~

lier. ame Ibis w..Iu Loire A&ftO.a.
questions:
t. Tis Englishbabnd lias an album callcd
Love. There is only one good song on the
album, »She Seils Sancuary.' Name the
band.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD
end

MOLSON CANADIAN.

p resent

THE MOLSON CANADIAN-

CHl E'R FO.R
BEER

FRIS -MAR, In Ta t1

7:00-pi.. ARSITY AREYA

REWARD
OFFKRED,,
7;aff)w4a ki: ede

We offer the alternative to Fast Fod,

*Giant Saiad Bar
*Soup and Chili Bar
*Delicatessen Sandwiches,

*Have you tr a~

*Desserts for ever'I



tbMaI f

tmct s Wol., 259 sue

tiol dntost
ýugoo Body Fund
J Tupper,259 SUO

il faculty - roqaifen 7 shdtat-arw members
Tb EAMWM bu

BSRAT - Creates and mreinatsprojects an campus coflcomlbg vahous
3ttsdunt' ussuosof inierost rdconcemn

-Makes recommnendations te Students> Qouncil on politicuI issues
For fuItrtiier infomation contact David Tupper, 259 SUD

SmRN N Dfin 8lMUER SSION STUDENTfS BOARD
- requires 4 student members who will be -attnilng Spring or
Summer..Sesslon during 1989

k~ ~~T *UIOUS Fila8I l v u S«D
is responsible for:

- Émiimin fhr i neUf da ti,.tu@ fns qnqfl and J 5U1U88

Hoope-Murros Academic Award
tion contact Paul LaGraffle 259 SU8
y 1989 toodof1 Summer Sesion

tes dsi
or iifot

bý Golincil coilsemirlQ

lnts' Union Biifg

preparation and mintenance et a long'rage
miprtation for tbe students aet h. U ef A by

us student residences on issues of concem
rint and zoning plans for the Uflversty area

COMMIE etU

-ta recanimentpolicy ria
uid safety andt t serw as th
awmtàwml haathand i

SAFET

if ancuhatianal 11mai11,

molus oinvecin am U l
andi u afety ss and

tONAL UIE OF PBYIICAL ISUSATM', AI
Mi UIE cUCOMMEE

i.

- te establish pohcy as toithe Centres use during t he periods net
schsduled for regular classes
INf At the cal of th Chair
T".: i May 1ý98to 30 April 1990

SECUtIT AUWBY COUUITEE
-requires i undergrattuate iuprusentative'

-to provde a forum for thereviow and formulation of security pollcy
-te ensure that security policy is in~ conformity with the law and to,
-. e onsentma, pption on campus
Illis At the caliof file.Chair

T"ai May1989 toàO April 9WO

UNIVEBSIY COLLECTIONS COM MTE!
-reqimes1tundergadute representative

ffect - te recomfmenti pelicy for secrity. conservation, cataloguing,
Itlan exhibition and storage of the University Collections. and for the

acquisition and disposition of major collection.

-te ailn the acquisitions of outsids f unding f or the support of the
UJniversty Collectionts
- te assist in te préparation ef central service budgets fer, and the
establistiments ef priorities for budget allocations to the Universty
Collections
- te facilitate liaison betwemn the Uiniversity andtCerbodies
concemed. wlh the exhibition, cars, and preservation of similar
collections
W Atthe cal of the Chair,but no lsssthan 4per year

Tom ExW&ru 30 June 1990

ADVl8Y OMÉUTt-IXIRUPOMAUNh ACEMENT OF
'WOUKeOF st
- requires 1 undergraduate student

-ta make recommiendàIlôn and gâté atvice to the Vice-President
(Administration> on thé purchaèeor commtissioning of works of art
purchases from capital funds.
Mift At the caîl of lb. Chair
Tua. 1 May 1989 te 30 Affil 190

C

thé Uniyomity,

fmatter
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tEver
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fans to
Dave.



ID i-OSTELLING IN EUROPE
" WHICH BACKPACI< TO BUY
" WHAT TO PACK
0 AND MUCiI MOREI

TORY LECTURE THEATRE TL12
MARCH 16,1989

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
$2.O00 ADMISSION - DUY YOUR TICKET EARL Y!!

TICKETS A VAILABLE AT

432-2 IY26 - 88 AVENUE

ik à ~~IO424 - ieAVENUE 338

12MOJAMAVER~

4U

This matchup is toaily différent
than4teIt"oScmi-fïivïtseries last
weknd. Botih serés were classic
offéri*e verçus defence matchups.
This series bas the one big line
battie. Calgary's unit of Barry
Bracko. Mark Fioretti, and Terry
Houider matches up quite wel
wiih Alberta's number one crew
of Si Cranston. Stacey Waka-
hayashi, and Doug McCarthy.
Ail six were in the top len in
Canada West scoring.

1'hat lune is ýaod. Desjardins
çaid of Aiberîa's top line. "but ail
of our lunes have to play weii
because Alberta'. has thîecegoad

The Bears were hoping that
Calgary %%ould be banged up after
their three gamne series witb the
Saskatchewan H usk ses. The Dinas
scraped îwîI ol rim vctn
from îhé; tHu'kies,- the second

u

coming with four minutes kit in in Varsity Arena. Last ycar thcy
double overtime. - werc wintess in Edmonton. ini

»We came out 001 had..M  Ç«Iada West playand this year
'Desjardins suid. "We'ré pret wirôe of the saUle. Thep Bears,
beah(hy conidering these<des was whot ba«ve nt; mudt trouble on
pretty physicat. Wc goi aý Îew CaIg*ty, ice.; ac hopingt* hal a
bomps and bruise-s but1 overail. lagor4l85ting crowd comes ini
wc Wcre pretey kîcky.> play li$kr t idd wheri they last

piaycd Calgary ai home. The
Tetwo icams splilthel four Bears defeatedthe Dinos-6-3,in

conférence matebups. including front of 3000 scrcaming people..
ba>th in Calgary, whcii ttey shut They deflniteiv played an out-
down te vaunted Alberta power corme onl the ganie.
play, which clikkcd 381Xaofte GOAL POSTS: Waike urthose
lime in the regular seaso'b. tosis. for Che'r for e ~returns

Wbile the, linos have hadùitiiI for its second week in a row.- Bih
trouble, in Calgary, they've had Vriday an4Sn.turdàyit!ht's garnes

thiroblemrs the Iasi two seàsons (1 Pm) >wilt fr4v e bsi
playing before the, rowdy cio%% 1 an ihe 1ie besides lte western

tille... FM88 CJSR wîlI br<iadcast
~ ~alii<games, inciuding Suinday's. if
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Stu dont Handbô ok Director
RESPONSIBILITIES
ResporisibIe for the coordination and

ub ction of the 1989-90 Sto tHand-
ook.Outies lnbtude upd a and re-

vsiè, amendinO w ltg les, and
the préparation camera ready) of the
Handbook.
Remuneratiori: $1.000
Terrn: May 1, 1989 - Juty 15, 1989 R .gistrIes
For Further Information, contact Wendy
oson atRdom-249 SU>B O r c

Stu4-nt,
Telophone.

D1rectcry'EdîO
RESPONSIBILITIES
- Paste-up and layout all aspects of the
publication, iricluding camera ready prepar-,
ation
- To worl closely with the Students' Union
Adveètisifg Managorto coordinatsandlayout
advertlslng-

Remuneration: $500
Term: September 15 - October 30, 1989
For Further Information, contactWendyOison
at Room 25g SUB

Speaker'cf
Studewits'
Council

RESPONSIÈLI1ES
- As chairperson (>f Students' ,Couneil
meetings, the Speaker -,hodaff
tmeetings inaccoràeýv
Rules of Order and à ;;&
Stiadents' Cojncil
-Responsible for th gefldastnd oMcil
minutes of Student'fCOunci1 Sir#gs
iRemuneration: $70pemetn
For Further Information; Uotâà~t Pefil
Ladrange et IRoom 259 SUS'

revIew
- the proper functionlng of the
Silidénta' Union Registile, *hkch In-

cýudes,"ý£xm,-ousinq, and l'utor
Mofstii àA the Typi ng Service

- Rèdruffing, training and supervision
ôtatgfflfot heseatreag

-Ptubliclty of the above raa
-Preparatlon of an annual budget,

and annual report of affairs

- For futhwtiomation, oontactPàul
LaGraftge, 250 sUÉ

Reaunreion: Cutrerbry$81 0/inonth,
undfer revs*,

currently i1 ie

review
-Rearuits and hires staff for th

cients' Union Irforffititoh'Set<Vi
- Oversés th~e functlonlngý

Coor.1i nâtes and publicizes
nméon1scthe
.-Orépé 4 antannual budgeti

o r mriuotnr Service andf op
within thos. budgetary lUmitii
- For fur*orinVormttOnM4xt

Iâo
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By winning the awards. Waka-
bayashi is the west's nomine for
thec Sullivan Trophy. the award
that goes to the ClAU's MVP.
andJ for te country's niost sports-
manlike plaver.

Bear Clare Drake was aise
named. the wesWs coach of the
ycar. It zs the fourt ime in fivc.
vears that Drake ba% won the
award. lie aLso s nominated for
the CIAU's equivalent award.

TwoBears
one Panda
named to
west clubs
by Alun Stual

Two Golden Bents were seet-
cd te the Canada West vélieypal
tennis.

Canada W/est MVI> Stocey- Wakabyashi takes a shot ffl
Catgary Dines.

Power bitter Dean Kakoschke,
a sophemore. and Middle blocicer
Joe! Kern. a freshman. bath were
scleced 1te the west's second ail-
star team.

It waç the second time that
Kakoschke. wbo is 66, bas been
selected te the second al-star
tears.

Kern was used as a setter at the

st the

beginning.cf the seasonbecause
of bis Ieft-handedness but was
switcbed te, the blocker spot when
Brad Evans rejoined the team.
Head coach Pierre Baudin çaid
during the year that Kern was bis
best blocker.

The Bears finished ýthe 'year
ranked lenth in the CIAU despite
their 2-14

knowing "ht others are staning with us.
bamti Crsis energy.

liats love.
Sunday Motning Worship ............. 1O:MOa.m.
biscovery Group .. ............. 11:15 a.m.
College & Careers ........ Wed., Thurs, Fr1. 7:30 p.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church
10815 -76 Ave 433-7082

Bent Dank - Puior
Dave Baniford - Assistant, Coonselor

ISCOVERING GOD'S LOVE AND) SIARING IT WITH OTtiERS

* "HECK OF A MEAL"
1. Bacon or Sausages, Hashbrowns, Eggs and

Cofee $279-

Coffee and a Donut or Muffin
1 /3 Lb. Burger with Steak Fries arnd
Fountain Drink

$.99

12-oz.
$ý2.99'

4. Large Fries and 12 oz. Fountain Drink $1 .99

5. Any CoId Dell Sandwich (Except "The,
Hîppo'9, Èries or Smail Soup wîth 1? oz.,
Fountain Drink$.9

6. Try our "Famous Club House" with Steak
Fries or Small Soup with 12 oz. Fountain
Drink, $3.99

7. 8" Sourdough Pizza
a) Two Topping
b) Loaded,
(From 7:00 p.mi. -10:00 p.m. OnIy)

$2.99
$3.991

ROOM 260 S.U.B.>

492-4266

Feeling Stressed?

elpý
byObstacles?

We're Here «>-Listen,
Recause ýIje Care

Phone Us or Drop- In
Hours:

8 am. - 1 p.m. Weekdays,
5 p.m. - l p.m. Weekends,

Provincli Election

ALL. CANDIDATES
FOR-UM

StratconaConstituency

,.,..:Tu*ýsday March 14
12:00,Noon
Dinwoodie Lounge
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i. Proof-read. Mis.

YOU HAVE EVERY ýRIGHT TO BE
WE GANT AFFORD NOT TO BE.
Londoni Lite has grown into a leader in the Ganadian
lite Insurance industry and a major player In the
emergig financlal services market place. To keel,
Up the momentum we're Iooklng for people who
WAant to grow too.

Our sales representatives provide professional
service to both individual and corporate clients. If
you have a background of accomptishment
Comblned with a high energy level, then we may
have the opportunlty for you. >'

Forward reume to:

G.P. Ryan'
London LII.
2005 Toronto Dominion Tower
Edmonton, Aberta
T5J MZ

or phone

424-1
Grog .Lysz

birthday

îhîng you

want me.

Sl.ISlpage
being Iuch an airhead
par, not in person-What

ordprocessinô. bays or ever-
rinter and speit check. Knovw
rd.48-01
silg services. French/ Englisi,

msslng: resumes. thoses. and
Ca tSelena 400-8883: fRush

v.ý con.

lch as
are. Dr
*'- 101

N

OnisiW -7:30 p.n. Eu-
St. Joseph'aColiege
Welcomie, Fellpwship

k: Iaith weis 18horst
Lunch Hour.Ebooth

fcr Edmonton Strath-

r A u isand join us forithe forum ett 0044f Dim-
woode.
U of A Student Liberai Assoc: preseifls Phil
Lister. MIA candidate Stratmcona. Bus.l-05.

in MARCH 9 M H1
Campus RIecreion Non -Credit Instruction- Chaplaîns' Assac: Ecumenicai Service for
tntroductory tennis tessons.Thursdaynighî Lent. 1-1-40 p.m. Meditation Ro6rn SUâ

9 March 9-23 ai Tennis Centre. Register et 158A.
Goid Office or Wl -08 Phys. Eu. àps Il o:Woe' itamrl
Luiheran Campus Mlnistry study of abor- 'Rîingette". Cieadllne foi Mvarch 22 @ 1300
tion cancetied until March 16 et 4 p.m. hrs today in Goid Office, P.E. B#dg.

I Mlcfweek Eucharist -Service 10 p.m. LSC Uof A PFaienoog lb:me-nnS
11122 86 Ave. Evesyone welcome. Feilow- SUS. 6 pm. Sveryone lnteri.tmd In fosails

;e shlp lime atter worshmp. weiudme.
5 MoOl niîd Noion Asoc: itutio in Assoc. for Bahat Studios: Saha'i Falth -Centrai America. 7 pm Tory 14-14. Contact what dose-ilmesn? Informai discussion at

ligroup leaders- phone #s poted SUB030K. 01a. 89S8 HUB Mati. 7:30 p.m. 439-4083.

THREE UNES-FRE.EOTRWE
fo the bruiser with the fastest.armn in the

» To cote pal, w/éd hair i iedyou atirrane of sQtbali. Happy-Pre-Blrthday 2 U.

s
a

pli on, Hope sol .-Seimy

ew wllh you? Dont be

oers towork
per week in
nbasszadors
ifmation call

dPhiiipino Poundoutyour
h ris. Im st1in iterestecf. Doet

r laie nights wlh you are
leefut? Frie we splash.
lash!!! Mr. Tooflibrush
ies & valve? venus dreams.
lne 4 U. Wailing for rain in

was great - iceCubes and
Éagain. Hunky Hsrry P.S.

M 432-2115.
Il am-3 pin.


